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Silk Hose
Kieldmouse. gray und

Absolutely nrst $2.Ei

quality -

Hose
and white Highly mereerizeii

and Imperfect; all size's from
3 0H--. - -

This store home standard complete stoiR
new spring Quarterly.'- -

ALL-UN- I MIXER
WELL

(Continued from rage One.)
The Armory was open for dancing

at. nine and was crowded from

that time till eleven-thirty- , when the
inufuc stopped after several blinkings
qT the lights had failed to disperse
the dancers. music was fur-

nished by a orchestra.
The decorations of the rooms in

red and white out the two-fol-

idr of St. Valentine's day and the
Cornhusker gathering. The gymna-MTj-

was decorated with red card-

board hearts and red and white paper
Cornhusker pennants hanging on
Ftrings which extended the
mom. Red hearts dangled in the air
of the fii-F- t floor hall of the Temple,
while red and white crepe paper

the Cornhusker touch. Hearts
wr-r-e in evidence everywhere. They
adorned She name tags received at
the entrance. red heart set in
"while wap the design of the brick ice

Y. M. C. A, MAN TO SPEAK
AT

fContinued from Page One.)
held university prizes and student-

ships. He was for some time of tho

xtaff of Trinity College, Kandy.

Ceylon, the leading
in the far east. Tie then e

principal of the Y. M. C. A.

Training in India and one of

Ibe literary secretaries of the
Me-n'- Christian Association. He is

the author of several books on

Bnddhinm, including "The Story or

rroddhism" and "The Heart of Budd-

hism," and Is on his way to Japan
and China to make a further study

nt Oils great religion.
"During the war. Mr. Saunders

helped to organize the work for the
Indian army in France, and later e

organizing secretary o: the
work or the troops sent from India

to East Africa and He

has recently been helping the British
Y. M. C A. in establishing their train-

ing school, and In their work over-pcaf- l.

ITe is greatly interested in all

International problems and in inter- -

THE NK BR ASK AN

Distinctive Apparel
Prettiest

Suits
We Have Received for Early

Spring Wear

Yon will lie dfllchted with this new
NlionliiK nf oharralnK suitH. Tlu--

mimtltute the creations thut ore nt
tbn inHtnt tlmi rolRiilnft In bitch
fnvor

The oHHortincnta Include models Miit-uhl- t

for nil of wear, fa-

shioned with the richest looking ma-

terials you ever saw.

Women and misses of all heights and
builds and of all age will have no
trouble In making numbers of

selections from the varieties pre-

sented for choice: at these prices

$28.50, $34.50, $39.50, $44.50
and

Women's Holeproof

In cumuetal.
quality. Our

nt

Children's Hole-

proof
in black

slightly
to

is the or patterns. 'A
of styles. "New Stsudnrd

ATTENDED

o'clock

The
five-piec- e

carried

around

A

TUESDAY CONVOCATION

h

which is boys'

Refcool

School
Young

Mesopotamia.

DAILY

The

occasions

becom-
ing

$ 1.69

43c.
apecinl

added

preting the east to the west is seeking
to make a contribution to the cause
of international good will. A South
African by birth, and educated in

Great Britain, he is a representatvie
of the international committee of

Young Men's Christian Associations.

W. S. G. A. COUNCIL
CREATES POINT SYSTEM

(Coutinued from Page Orfe)
The members of the council elected

a penalizing board to penalize Hie
sorority houses and rooming nouses
where rules are broken. The gins
elected to serve on this board are:

La Verne Boyd

Hattie Heppeiiy
Mary Stephens
The officers of the council are al-

so members of this penalizing boaru.
Another campaign will be mane lor
the twenty-fiv- e per cent tax and they
will try to make it 100 per cent m ali
houses this time.

Teas will be held at the Woman a
Building every Friday afternoon from
three to five. This was decided hy
the council.

KEEN RIVALRY IN
CLASS ELECTION

(Continued from Page One.)

Coryell, junior. They will have no

competition. Mr. Reese is a member
cf the Delta Upsilon fraternity, Mr.

Wythers of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Mr. Coryell of the Phi Kappa Psi.
They will take their offices next year.

On the sophomore ballot, C. H. Rohf
has filed for the office of juulor man-

aging editor of the, Cornhusker, an
Hugh Carson for the office of businesF
manager. Mr. Ross is a member of the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity, and Mi

Carson of the Delta Upsilon. They

will be elected for the 1921 Corn-

husker. Jack Landale, of the Siernn

Nu fraternity, will be the editor in

chief of the Cornhusker, as he ia the
only one who has filed for that office.

He is the Junior managing editor this
year. It is customary to elect the
junior managing editor as editor in

chief for the succeeding year.
The publicity department issues the

following statement: "Through a mis

New Spring
Millinery

$595
The verv latest In
Spring millinery are represented in this
showing of hats Ht $o.T. Many ot
them were especially designed and
crented In our own workrooms, others
are recent nrrivals from New York.
To sav that these hats are gient value
at Jtf.ftS is statlug the case very mildly
There are many hats pmhrnerd by thl
offering that are superior to other
stores' best flM values. Kvery one ot
them Is nil extraordinary value at Us
price.

ELI SHIRE, Pres.

understanding with his manager the
name of Alfred Reese was filed too

late. The registrar very much re-

gretted the misunderstanding and the
matter was referred to the decision of
Dean Hastings who is the university's
legal adviser. His ruling was that the
legislation passed by the four classes
In 1912 would have to be observed.
The article in question reads thus:
'Article V. Each candidate must file
his name with the registrar not later
than five (5) p. m. on Friday prior to

the day of election.' "

The Beniors will vote on the ques-

tions: (1) "Do you wish to adopt the
Cornhusker pin for 1920?" (2) "Do
you winh to retain the former?"

Miss McGahey, the registrar, has

announced that the election will be

held in room 108 of the Social Selene
building. Heretofore, elections have

been held in the .Armory

WOMAN'S HALL
FORMALLY OPENS

fContinued from Page One.)
rosewood piano. In one recess of this
room Btands a grand piano whien :s

the gift of the W. S. G. A.

The parlor is a south room n: the
left on the first floor. The color ef
feet here is also blue and goic Here
is a very unique mantle. The v oov
work in this room is sycamore.

A beautiful white marble bust of
"Marguerite" was lent by the cepart- -

ment of modern language for tins
room. Above the fireplace tn me cen

tral court is a rare old piece of tapen
try formerly owned by the builders.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon.

On the second floor is a beautiful
little room which is to be used by

the W. A. A., Valkyrie and Theta Sig-

ma Phi The curtains and overdrapes
here svo the gift of Miss Helen Cur-tla- ,

wnose mother is a niece of , the
fcheldons. The rug, dome-lig- ht ana
some furniture are the gift or the W.
A. A. The flemish oak furniture is
loaned by the physical training depart-
ment for the women's room. This
furniture is the gift of women or tlie
physical training department or form-e- r

years and belongs to the rest room
of the woman's gymnasium to tbe
bunt in the near future.

Many

Attractive
Dresses

Are Here for Spring Wear

There la Just enough variety In the
styles wc ore showing to make the
choosing of one's dresses H most de-

lightful paallmi'H. There are so ninny
new style notes to this showing that
one would have to see them to appre-
ciate their quiet distinctiveness. They
are made of the smartest, materials
Including serges, trlcotlnes, foulards,
etc Kvery woman will want nt least
one of these pretty garments und at
these moderate prices she can well
afford them.

and up

Stuimliig models In pretty Silk

tieorgulie, Taffeta and eomblna

tins. If bought In the regular way

would sell up to H0O now

Mayer Bros. Co.
Another pretty suite of rooms or.

the second floor is furnished prs:i:y
in wicker furniture to bo ose! by Uie

W. S. G. A., Black Masquers, Silve;
Serpent, Xi Delta and Mystic Fish

Another room is for the
use of Omicron Nu. The Y. W., Camp-flr- e,

Home Economics Club ana Knpp.x

Phi will hold their meeting m me
first floor.

The trophies of the W. a. a- - will
be kept here until the new
is built. Among the trophies are i.
loving cup for women's basketball in
1910, and a silver On the
buffet in the dining room Mam:.', a

genuine imported Russian samovar.

In the drawing room is a beautiful
piece of statuary "Flying Mercury,"

which was given by the Faculty Wo
men's Club in memory of Mrs. Reese,
wife of Dean Reese. A beautiful teak-woo- d

Btand was also given by the Fac-

ulty Women's Club.
This beautiful home will tie open to

university girls at any time curmi: Hie

day they care to use it.

WHIP
TWICE

from Page One.)
w.'s the shining light of the Ili.-ke- i

five, scoring twenty-on- e points, ovei
half of the Husker total. Tii mine-ineup

hat began the Fiidiv game

started Saturday. This five e lislsi-e- d

oi P.nty, Smith, Bekin,-- , nu
but before the jam' was

over every man on the squad was
used. At no time during this game did
the Aggies have a look-in- . The Ag-

gie forwards were smoth-

ered by tbe brilliant guarding or cap-

tain and Baiiey. Smith
was the second highest soorer for Ne-

braska, making six points.
Coach Gauthier, of the Aggie team

greatly the Hunker
team, baying it was one of tne clev-

erest he had seen this
season. He two stiff

for the How-

ever, when they face Notre Dame
here in two games next weex. victor-
ies over the Catholic school will place
Schissler's team at the very front in

basketball.
The lineups and summaries:

$

.mmw
:

4
$29.75, $34.75, $39.75, $49.75

Special Purchase Sale New Spring

Dresses
Continues

or-

ganizations.

gym:;a..nii;i

candlesitc:;.

HUSKERS
AGGIES

(Continued

schei-lenberge-

completely

Schellenberg

complimented

combinations
prophesied

scrimmages Nebraskans,

middle-wester- n

21.75

First Game
Nebraska 43.

G FG F PU.

Smith F 3 v t 10

Russell F 10 e 1 25

Pickett F 0 0 0 0

Bekins C 1 0

Jungmeyer .... C 2 8 4

Bailey O 0 0 8 0

Schellenberg .. G 0 0 4 0

Newman O 0 0 0 0

Totals 19 5 9 43

Michigan Aggies 28.

Heasley F 4 0 J

Palm F 1 o 12.
Gilkey F 0 3 1 3

Higbie C 4 S 1 11

Foster C 1 0 2

Kurtz G 1 0 2 2

Robinson G 1 0 2

Robinson G 0 0 4

Hammes G 0 0

Garrett G 0 o " '
Totals 11 IS 28

Secend Game
Nebraska 39.

O FG F Pts.

Smith F i 0 1

Russell F 0 0 1 '
Hussey V 0 o 0 0

Patty F 8 5 SI

Pickett F 2 0 1 4

Bekins C 0 2 2

S. Jungmeyer .. C 0 2 2

Munn C 0 0 1 0

Bailey G 1 0 2

Newman G 0 0 0

W. Jungmeyer.. G 0 0 0

Schellenberg .. G 1 J 1 2

Paynter .... O 0 0 0 0

Totalu , 15 9 11 35

Michigan Aggies 20.

Higbie F 1 0 1 2

Heasley F 1 1 J

Gilkey F 3 1 1

Palm F 1 1

Foster C 0 3

Kurti G 0 J
Robinson G 0 ,0 09

Garrett O 1

Hammes O 0 o J

Total. "l W

Referee, M. F. Jones, onnnell.
Umpire. W- - G. Kline. Cotnw- -

Timekeeper, John Ridden. Nebras

ka.


